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Victory, Little Doubt of
Outcome tel core 1 Appe'n™et>te e)>d "Aee>skit-, b*eppr ci ted iky Boll kktoods, cr - ctkrtel>t to Risc At 8:30 This Dunlsroes,ct alp>ense>ps.aeil ekek ribbons.ekce tile ei ice,paciiic'intertie

me11tS Al.e >A;ppl'OVeQ. By; prjetor, as well as hjs student pa- 'IAreek Eflg Fpi FirSt tjo»a] Livestock exposition at portland.

]est:; Saturday after»OOU to completely
8 g::. Announcement of the appaI]l>t- ''«Lad]e<> of ..the Jury > opening . -,' dents, Id+os, coDege, of

eqrt]au]-'ent'f

cadet officers was made ..., show of; the, dramatic 'seasan ~]
I

~ t>jre ]s one of "the smallest >I) the

~
p'p";::.,'::: October i6. The following appoint< ''

g ~~tr be presented-]n the university au- west If Ywjnnjnga arrr'ar>y" hl'dna;.

mentS and'SSignmentS haVe been 9EIA 91lClLI PU 'tsF<C d]tarium . Friday -and - Saturnia ~,, .~;",-.3I - tiOn Of quality; eSPed<1]]jr at;aie]>Or«F

-3 . most of:it, usIng: their extra tp>n»>K0 i
- .:" ';."jIi.::::p'~ .. ':" ': d t: -

g . e c~ n w]H rhe at .
'' ":.'""4'ii. ~ . elf lc Interr>atlanta]„ the "..xd<Ltia'9ni

'n

the soggy j']a to a Kppa saran-, ':, $..::;:'::;:) ~~'."'.'olanei wglis jvl, smith, corn- jl U't $'Il9 DIMMCSQ one of the cleveresi; comedies of .3+:,.+~:.:„.+;.':'ribultural college> w]]] rar]k,with
>age. Fpur times jn the first half ana

I -ec'> 'i,' " ':...'',.'' ', manding regiment. 'k. Jl '45UQ, VF.I'll > the court room. ever wr]tten, '„'k"k, <,, """jj>s]» -,any of them, even though it.]<[
once aKaja jn the second, they crossed

[the< Idaho goal line with little dif-

ficultyy.

Captain Tj]]mer Davidson, regi- LH I3ltiL4,@Vill J 'the interest in the tr]a] m~ounts;.,'':'.:.:.:.':,.",'..:.:::,'..''."-',.'.,'',-.':.:.'.:.'«".'.":..",,)|I 'ii~j ~ il',' 'and show, which was geld last
There was little doubt of the out- r . 'j'',,';:,:,, ), p-

cpme after Oregon score on the sec- «> pt . '-
"':".':,:::::'~~ I Maste

m[mtes later. "Prink" Ca][jsp»'8 boys Ik[r ey",:i'-';. FIRST BATTAI, fQN
Were Still smart[»K under the[i seu-:. 8>[[,,::::::,:: ':: Major Donald Williams, corn- .. amusing]y critip+ jury that th . ';.:,'";:';::";:,%~~[r. = ] ki 'second. in".dairy cattle by the:nar-
satjp»(>]. [est mj»ute defeat iit thp 5 r. ~ —:':,.','',::::.":::,."'andingbatta]]on., ducts This Year «sei against.Mrs G»do„ is co .:',,:'.'.,',;,,„.",.",,:;>,',, ~,

I
I,, raw.margin of 25 +intp,'out of .a

hands of UCLA the week hefpro, <i»a „".++~~ ~
'

.:,,:i:.'"..'::.;kj: „,-:.i".-::;i'. Captain AldOn M. Haffm'an, bat- structed on a foundation of lies "'~'"m [8 18> [...Possible- total. of 4000.
camo tp Moscow with blood iu their []I>ls~~k,: „,~,,:,s"~4]<LeW)'::"."~4: talion adjutant,. Four Idaho 4-H chamPions for arouses another:serious burst of

eyea. AS One Of the OregOn playerS
r ~

Staff Sergeant Hugh Burnett, 1932 haVe been annaunaed by J prOteSt frOm MrS; O'OrduOn.

~

~

put it after the Kame, it wasn't 1» the I]I]SS IIALL, a„ i>70.year ]eiier. batta]]on sergeant major. H. Rearden, state club leader with Exciting plot. ' ";- ', ~'"., 'that the steer and lamb shows at
m»>, tac]<]e, ivas se]pete<] Vanaal Company A- the< University or Idaho college-of Did this woman murder her hus- I; ~x':

i PortlaId this fall wery the'strong-

Captn]u for ihe Oregon genie. Captain Carl Hennings, First agriculture extension division. band or didn't she? Could ]Vh.,','.::;.,; —:.::~"~i-"s.
' 'est they had been in many years.

lieutenants, Casper Beimfohr, Ed- Philip Hiaring, Nampa, is the GOrdon have. shot'imself, "
d .::+~

I~i:. "~g'',.: Aga]nst a» unusually fine field
jt ives our turn for a wj»." '", ward Wahl„ year's state calf club champion, He j then walked ten feet to reachs the ",ij;<k!48 ~:::;::,; . (]f lambs, Idaho- entries wan first

First sergeant Wilder Deal scr has'been in'calf club wo'rk'ix table where the gun was 'found "tj5m i' ',' k(jn single fat, lambs, and pens'-of
Iaahp'8 [iopes for a ary I[0[a were ~ ~~~~L7 ~ r I ~i~~~ geants Horton Herman, right guide years: and has acted as local leader.! before he died'? Did'r Gordon thr'ee in, the Southdown, 8»IoP-

[y ai j z[0 > <pa ~ firSt PlatOOn; HOlden BOWler, right Starting With One 'Purebred JerSey I 1OVe her huSband, Or did She mere- [

0+> ly satiira+y mpi >i[i>K 0»a 00>i[[0 Pgg gggggg $ ggg 'uide. second Platoon; .John. Greis- calf he now has a herd of six fine I lv maRt his money? what was. Mrs.
time, The f[e[a at t[ie start of the Kame . ser, left guide first platoon; Gil- Jerseys. Mr. Rearden regards Hi- I Gordon's motive in leaving lier, ':,'-- ]pk~=.;: I -: 'ted''by idaho wan the most cov-

time. The rip[a at>he start of the Kame A ~ ~ A ma~ ~ A ~ ~r bert St, Clair, left guide, second aring is one of the leading calf husband without telling hjm? Was „'.;'>5"';:,;; eted prize of all, grand champion

WSS Slippery, ana befOre 1Ong, muddy !gf bg(jg ling~ Upped]{
'platOOn; COrpOral W. H. COppedge, Club bayS in the State; AS a re- MrS. GOrdOn'S maid, EVelyn .,:«R~e 'e i ."..';e;,":- 'at Wether Of the entire S»OW. Ida-

jp spots. a» this setting, Oregon'8 guidOn bearer. Ward fOr hiS aChieVernent he re- ISnOW, 1V]ng, Or WaS MrS. GOrdan'S,.'.'''g 'si"„:;>S hO has Wan th]S hanar 12 t]meS 1»

backs took turns'ash[UK jhrmiKh Company B ceives a trip to the 'Pacii'ic'nter-;nervousness merely a racial char-
Captain Max Eiden; First Lieu- national Livestock exposition as a acteristic, ta quote Mrs. Crane? We More good'teers were shown at

j < ] >
'[ ] Alpha Phi and Delta Tau tenants W!alter Robbins, Donald guest. oi'wift 88 company. Delmar will leave these questions for the

Iaaho'8 only chance [ay in Kett[UK Capture HOme-COming Kearl Preston was second in the audience to decide between laughs ~
I

'ver before in the h]story of the
First sergeant Clayne Robison; calf club contest. Friday night. show 'Comp].ting a'gainst suoh'n

sergeants Thomas Stewart, right Densley Is Champ. Composes Overture
) array af c]as~, Idah~s cham

guide, first platoon; John Hanson, The new state sheep club cham- IIarofd IEnsinger, d<>structar of p](jn,'Shorthorn st'eers 'w'as'arely
pr]ze awards for t»e best home- right guide second platoon; Ben- pion >s De]ore Densley. of Ovid. In music who is taking R. C. M]]]er's

I zp>)0 0>i 0 k jekpf f s)>a > 80
"'ming decorations went to A]P»a jamin Thomas, lef t guide first Pla- four years of 4-H club work he has. p]ace in the music department this I

..:~~< pianship in the'. steer>division, an

]0»K>hpf <>0 fkj[ ah f hj>P»i and Delta TauDe]ta.A Bud- toon;Owen Seatz, left guide sec-buj]t up a fine i'lock of 27 pure-vear.»ascamposedan overture.honor whic» Idaho has:won.'at

PUK [>j ap w[ <
" dah statue with a Vandal and a ond platoon; corporal Fred Skina, bred Rambouillets His champ>an-,'esi)ecial]v far «rad les of t»e'ury ''5'OUND IRara ]«»ye least half of the- time since: 1912

Webfoot on either side, praying guidon bearer. ship brings with it a trip to the T»e music for the play will be fur'- I sophomore, h<>t luis ]ended n regular I>i the Short»>7> classes, the:Co]-
company c . Portland show awarded by the >)[shed by the special University jp[) on ihe va»(]a] ljae - 'ege of &ries>]ture worl'hamPion

ration for the women's houses. captain Edward Hurley; First Idaho state wool Growers'wo- Theater orchestra. This is a new ..':- and first senior calf,, first junior

]i08[( ]j>i a f [ j <[ .' e1ta Tau De]ta d is9!a)e j a Pon;1 1ieu ten an ts George Mats Pa" ciat i0n . organ 1zat1on com posed of s]xteen y Is [
.g,p ~ I pq

ca1f, . secon d, stw r he)d an d f<)u rth
hu ky U, a aj inK U <'>[8 With Webfeet ducks. coming out Of. Larsson; Captain A]don Hoffman, The- 1932 state champion girls VP d91lMIX Ah%Mt'P summer yearlings.

Idemonstratian tea>n is composed Tickets went. on sale yesterdav ad~ ~lllJLJ MLt:fe"Leal/.'ngus winnings:,first and fourth

a
" ". " '"" '" the pond by means of an endless First sergeant Donald McG]as- 'f Patricia Sutpher> ai>d Rut» at Hodgins; U»jvers]ty -students . '

summer yearling, iirst steer herd
belt. A Vandal hunter shot eac» han; sergeants George Ross, right Ryan of Goading. These girl- have I mav procure reserved seats by i)re- PV'W',:5'tg'.QM 'nd second;senior ca]r. Her'efords:
duck which fell in th'ond. Above guide first platoon; courtcnay bee>i in club ivork far five years.

I sentjng their ABUI cards other . LP«g'f$ +LJe~+ g ~IR 1'ourth and sixth summer yearling,"'"was the >nscrjpt]a>): "Duck Soup Stevens, right, guide second pla- They wi]] go to ihe Port]ar>d s»a>vI seat w]]] be 40c...: fifth senior calf and fourth steer
p ay pf the game, when far Idaho." toon'Kenneth Orr, left guide first m guest of Montgame~-Ward

mp he 8 ra[Kht >hroUKh The cups were presented ta Bet- platoon; Ansbert Skina, left guide and comPany. At the Portland [ -
' gP gyle g'~ ~'MlJLL 'Idaho' in '1 th one

ty Lucas and Win]red Janssen by second platoon; Corporal Kermit, ex»»t]on t»'e'y,'v]]] give a dern ! gygp~mjg
I
jgpgMjtgpp

After t[11'00 eXcha>)Kes of pilnts, 0 baa Bill Ennis president af t»p ASSI Hove guidon b'carer
! onstratian on "wool utilization.' VJLIUIJMlL f%XlUUAtlljl siVe. Poland Chinas a>>d Duroc

U OU y tp thp 25 Yard bet>Veen ha]VGS at t»e gem(e Satur- SECOND BATTALION Mr. Rearder> CS>)t >»)S >t»at t»]S ' - ' Id811O. FIO$4.,I QSe HBld JermyS bred and eX»lblted ] y, the
B 5"j<t P t >»0»[[ day. HOnOrable >nentipn ment, ta Major Walter Friberg, COmmand- 1«r the 4-H C]<>b dern>)nStrat]O>7 .SMYRNA,,QV, Wfg 'gll" 8 - F 't'-Ga " T »allege jnade'a]ma t a" C]fan Sweep

over in three plays. Phi Gamma Delta, Beta Theta Pi, ing batta!]an. te;)nis»hve enip» > '[.'eii >'i[a]izat'jon 'VJ J' X7 X PT VLl L I of prizes in the 21 classes in- which
sss P<>js 1]ali ]U P<»it[0» Kappa Kappa Gamma,, an([ Delta I First Lieutenant Orrin Tracy 0 fda»0 p>0](i(;s in ]heir various Cougars they were entered. These wln-

A pass, Temple tp lvjshara, in the Gannna. I battalion adjutant. 'lub activities. AQ 1' V 9JLSE'9 nings included 'five grand cham-
8000>ia qiisr(pr, pu< the ha[[ [U 8<:Or- A]] the»OUSee Were decorated, Staff Sergeant Jack Wi]]iams Qg JQQJQ J JJQ J J ~g QQ The Ia(>hp frpsh football team pionships; three junior and iwo
[UK Pos[>[00, Opa 8[X line hue[(s Put SeVera] uSing the due[< being battalion sergean™jar fought valiantly aKO[ust odds poly tp senior championships, l9 firsts,
it over. A» [ntercepte<1 pass ana 0 42 dOWI>ed by the Va>lda]. The deCO- Cpmpany D D'f I]K) p'E>g QI K>ppK'Q I

'ose to the lv. s. c. frosh sqqaa'4 four seconds, two thirds and: twa
Ysra 800 Ii) pep[»jpk spprea OU- rations met with satisfying ap- captain Arthur Davidson; First gpLUg ~Je> J J L 'lid I First IssUe Was Miniature tp o on ROKer'8 field saturaay mpru- fourths
0<her <pup[i'aowu. T> y fpr Po[n> wps Praval from to>v>>speop]e,'isitors> I Lieutenants Douglas «U[C»»»k'k jl>K. 'ast highly prized of t]je swine
K«a i and alumni. Sh(rt]y after 5

I

Heath Wicks. MK'I hT' 'l1MiI DK'iAM 'agazine Concer d With
I Encountering the same ajsagrpeah[e 'awards are the grand champian-

Late [u jhe second q>>p» 0)S a Pass O'lock Dr., Herirjetta Trpmanhau-, First sergeant George son; NatiOnal AHairS I
wet wpsthe>'hat K>000a the laa[10 ShipS fOr heaVy barrOW and pan Of

gave the >Vehfeet a first down on the ser, Dr F. L. Church, and B, E. Sergeants Vj»cent Bev s '>' esmPUs for the [mpiecom[UK Kame, barrows, won in both'«ses by. Ida-
iasho four yard line. T[10 ]aahp [jue Hopkins, judged the displays. guide first p]atopn, Charles Cairns, jhp much [[Khtpr Vpaae[, frOShm00 ho Duroc J'erseys Out af 21 c]asses
t'Kht pa here, 0"a he]a for downs. The Parade ta the bonfire Friday right guide second p oo

] I Preside>it Nesle Disci]sses I
The original Argonaut was a cpu[a Upt [io[a put against the [ieavy entered, Idaho anima]s won fh'st

TY)'>'0][ pu»>ea pnt just 08 >he»a[j night wa. 0, good PeP demonstra- lAmes, left guide irs P oo, I

U t A t t I

monthly publication instead of the tonnage pf the cougar [mhes. 1 e i 11't th m
ended. Oregon'8 last score came in Cion. Twp fire engines ]ed the way i Eggers, left guide secon p a oon, [ 111 erS> y C 1 1 leS 111

I
semi-weekly that it is now. It was

t]ip >[i[ra quarter, w[ieu 1'ozzo, suh- fa]lowed by a truck which carried Icorpar» Lc»> 'u"
! Relation Blue Key i first issued in November 1898 and T[ie staters were fprtuuate eupush been a ~t~ad ex]>~>~or at.,port

t)>[jute eua, caught U long past) fpl' the pep band. students anci a bearer. I its edito r was Guy w. wolfe, who near the cpa of jhe first [a[ 0 laud sh,ce the-fjrst show was-held
<pi>C[iapw)1. long string oj'ars brought UP th<> b; Fi t The annual fall luncheon of B]ue[ is at present a practicing attorney! h[ppk an Idaho k]ck w[ach rolled 9 t r

Idaho played <]>0 best ball pf U>0 1'ear. Aj the carr.er of Main and P
b

'
I Key, senior men's national honor- I at Moscow. across the Kp(>[ line for a safety hut >ji]»'njngS rro'm 1912 to 1924 ls

garne iU the last quarter, hut the Tl>ird streets tlie Parade was y ' ary, was hell on homecoming day. It was. published at first as a whjch nt the time was counted as available but sh ce 1924 the.idah'o
play rcmp[pea altogether between the halted for a few songs and cheers, o g Kl in S r- President M. G. Neale gave a short, sort of miniature magazine con- a touchdown by the referee, mskiUK 'record reads like this'18 r]bbans

Y ira ]ines. Idaho mnae sjx >irst and then it continued to the bon-
1 Fajrweather, right speech discussing the activities of I

taining from 12 to 16 book Pages the scarp at the half 2 to o. 28 grand champjonsip»s,'eserve
aowhs tp 0>eKO)>'8 li. fire at the fairgrounds. Ig . "

too; L i E i n, the university and stressing their The stories dwelt not so much on Again in the second half a punt waS rand championsihp;. 8 s nior
reside»t M. G Nea]e ]it t»e.gu> P

d 1 t; R»- I re]at>anship to B]ue Key. Each of c~mp~~ ~~ti~~t~~~ as on mare na-! h[0 kpa K[v[UK j[ip COUK078 OUO>her Championships 10. junior cham
orpKpii j 3 13 6 0 30 bonfire ta start the ceremonies. It

I

'
.g

id fj t 1 t . the alumni present gave a short tional ones. There were serious chance to spore, wh [eh t[ioy aia The pionships 1'hampionship and
t

japhp O O O O O
marked the first, time that a uni-

1 ft 'd d talk on old times.ael Gibbs, left guide f rs p a aan; s ealing with the Spanish- Iaphp j,,osh j,.'m
„„

k

!

versity pi'esident has lighted the '
C t

Francis Dowdy, le gui e secon
latoon; Corporal Jo n arpen er, Men Pledged. fight a>'a showed what was. [U <[' the 718 ibba o, 2 2.

Pledging to Blue Key i" based Ition at Manila, both of which were
I

hy [ip[[j j[ W S Ch er . e r ons n,

! F on scha]arship. and persona]ity. I
of course, important topics in 1898. <jm j>[ j <h j U

U 1'

F»'st The following men were pledged: I The Argonaut WaS begun i a whp < i 8S 7 < ap a f <
Id h

'ompany

'n Maho's udging teams fare We

utenants Neil Friichman and Richard IStantan, Phi Delta I

rat»e> un~~~~l ~armer I f Kp fpr 0 >ppphapwp Np< 7 t[ 1Captain Keenan Qajns; rs er. In the fall
Theta managing editor of the Ar- of 1898 at a meeting of the Student v[0>pr 8007 '[[ f earn P aced irs n, can

i t S t Vern r NelSOn' gonaut mPaep,band PreSS C]ub Paul ASSOCiatian, SOmeOne P OP 8>rsjpK[ fpp>hp][ [ j >[
t W Cr osed that

ts J hn Norby right guide Miller, Sigma Chi, editor of the a school pap«be pub;„[<,07 [,[pekea pi>a<8 0)ia a iii[8Firs ergean ernor e lished for and on ana a e

! Idaho Squad Determi[jed TO,]], 'fIrst platoon; William Ferguson,~ Gem, Press club, Silver Lance;
ed which canvassed the students .. ", ' "'ng be f cattle, sheep and hogs,ed with a number of songs and 'Sergean . ) ! ' 'ofit. A committee was appoint- [ [[ p

e a o earn was fg nju g-

i
I rig»t guide second platoon; Frank philip Fikkan, Sigma Chi, junio r '

whether
"'" ' "' and third in judging liorses.

i Make A Good Si1ow- Friday night, after the bonfire,
jort, left guide first platoon'ootbali manager, president of the and business men as to w e j)er coach otto Anderson was p[easea George Funke, cotto nwood, was

ing OV.gN .5 a large'rowd attended the SPUr- K h, 1 ft 'de second pla- sophomore class Frank McKin]ey the venture would be worthwhile'it[i he s[iowjng that >»0 team maap
Intercollegiate Is»ig»ts mixer at

toon; Corporal Gera]d Fog]e, guid- Alp»a. Tau Omega, business mana- They P dre orte adverse] so the
m tte. <>K0't)8> «j')0 more ppwe[>'f»j, squad. Other members oft he Idaho team

I Disa ointed but far from dis-
'

Ion bearer. ger of the Argonaut president of Student bOdy drOPPed the matter. »>'«>,80» saja jii ppu>U>00>iiig Upon
er mern e S O O ea

i were Carl Hennings, La pure,
I

Gale s eight-Piece orchestra, iur-
I THIRD BATTALION the Int rfraternity COunCil Bert Mr. WOlfe WaS then a Student the Ksnle, "the boys p[syea fille ball N tl D k t; C ] 'M H

'ag in t th U j j
nished the music. „,„I Major oliver Davis, commanding woad; Beta Theta Pi, president of, and was also working on e M s-

I opa 8hpu[a hp given prpaj> jpr 1(. Russell Glad»art, Payette; wade
or ) a oa; ar ays, owe;

the junior class, Argonaut make- I
cow Mirror. He and an Edward Thpush outweiKhpa ss ppuiu[8 <0 the wells Gooding'nd Dallas lviur-

s ii d 1
'

to o k to k to all the girls»puses an(]»a s First Lieutenant Wj]bert Mc- up editor, Blue Bucket; Clayne lsmith made t»e proposition ta t e >pal> 01>a p[pyji>K ili 0[nlost polit[>i doch,'A,htan and Elbert Mcproud,
tq»ui

S
gto h

0 Wa,'ibl f, On the CampuS, the alumni dance Lean, batta]ian adju&nt. IRObiSan, p»i Gamma Delta, aSSO-
I

StudentS that they WOuld pub]hh U'<[[y fres[i team w[ij[e <hpy the>)> IeWiStan, a]ternateS. The team
th W hi t

g
St t C „atthe Memorial gymnasium, and Staff Sergeant Frederick guist,

~

ciate editor of the Gem; junior a paper if all would subscribe They selves we)'0 ready [0 arpp >[icy put was coached by professor C. W.
who tl t k f o S t- the Blue Bucket, dai>ce concluded battalion sergeant major. Interca]]egjate Knight; Rollin got enough advertisements a d Up P[0U>Y Of seraP j'>'pm the start. No Hickman, head of t»e animal hus-
Urda t P ]] T] V n«]s i the homecoming events. Company G - Hunter Kappa Sigma, duke of the subscriptions and so pu 0 one mau made UUY star shpW[UK hu< b ndr dep rtment.
wili tak much needed rest t»is [ es~ ~~~ s ~s~~ ~>~r~ Captain Albert Pence; First Intercol]egjat<) Knights, junior n '"', 0[[ p[syea 0 m[Khjy hara Kame." i The Idaho agro >pmy team was
week end, their first since the~ ggg)Ugggf g/gg .

I
Lieutenants Jerome christians man on the executive board, man- APr, u . -

Much 08 [U the ease 07 oreKPU ae first in the general contest andI esmavrmva a msssn mIxrm

opening of the season. U I Harold Anderson. ager of dramatics. Formal pledg !cided to take it over as an fept[UK Idaho, W. S. C hUV[UK that Winner of the special grain judg-
The Idaho squad. showed clear-

I
First sergeant wesley'shurtliff; ling is held each fall and spring. ciak schoo P ' '. ' Oh«»aa"00 pf )((UK['t) n>0<0>'[1<[, it ing trophy. Members of the team,

ly the effects of three tough games CplpIAf BAMIAl1t< 7 sergeants Nels Fowles, right guide The alumni present were: Har- pointe ur on . n " '. wss only a matter pf >[hie Us<[[ >he coached by prof H. w. Hulbert,
in a row, two of them ag'ainst con- aug IA~g~ IyzlIlg'Ugdx first p]ataon; Morton c. Taylor, old car]son, Russell Randall, Elmer or an ain or . '"'nevitable touch<iowa wou[a be 00- were Floyd Trail, caldwell; Dave
1'crence opponent; in their en- right guide second platoon; Ralph Berglund, cecil Hagen, Jesse Buch- ness ma ag . crea[tea to t.he coUKOrs. Bilingbroke, Ma]ad; Gainford Mix,
counter with Oregon. With the Morgan, left guide first p]ato»'nan, Joliet, Soden, Harry Walden, Up to t»js t>me M>'o]«»ad D[mj»U>[VO 1'pjerson, Kusra, pua Moscow and Ru'sse]] Wamsley
spark plug of their offense, willis H., L. Peterson Will Address Jp»» Rantsc»]er, lefj'U]de seep>>d william Hawki»s, Deall A1110]d a»d been jts sa]e cd>tor a»d bus>ness E[[er, ceo<0>s pi'ohsh[y 9[area ii little Lapwgj a]ternate]I:8 smith, limP]ng uP and dow» the Faculty Members and Ed I Platoon; corPoral Ea>'1 Leatham, clair Gale. n>anager..He U o "" '" the he>>e>'allic jll the [[»e w[lj[e Dairy product, pugin was an-

, [."rjdjron, the Vandal backs showed ..guidon bearer. i
the reporting was done by vo un- Sp(<UP[)S H0080W[tZ, >Vara,;iiia quar Other contest in which an Idaho

')tile of the power that gave them >ication Students Tonight ~ Companv H teers. Henry Sweet w»o w o e >erhacks, iumsu 0>U[ HO[nips p[a)ea t t i m h d t fa oth-
. 19 to 6 win over Montana a week Captain John Randall; First ENGLISH CLUB HEAD of his assistants, is now city edi- s 8»appy game [U the hack>[0[a

fp>',.

dgp and the Idaho line greatly aut- Mr. H L. peterson, superintend- I.ieutenants. Ray Weipert and Wi]- AppOINTS CHAIRMEN tor af the Oakland Tribune a t[ie ]>a[)es.
weighed, could not stop the power ent of schools at potlatch, wj]] ad- ',bert McLcan. Oak]and, Cal. Looking t]>rough The [rosh [[neap wps:
drives of the Oregon backs on the I dress facu]ty members and educa- First Sergeant Charles T»omp-
sop y gridiron. t d t ~ t b n uet tp be on; Sergea»ts Lee Tyrre]], right, Virginia Gascoi„nc Announces merous familiar names; there are il[ppre ...................................................1.T I . '

d
The Vanda]s have been P]aying iven at the Blue Bucket tonight guide first, platoon; Lloyd Riutcel, Members For Six Committees. isuch ones as George Horton, Cap- peterson ................................................LO

erratic football all season. Against at 6:30, under the auspices of Pi gright guide second platoon; Don- 'ain Chrisman, Burton French, Mr. [0 [
„""""""'-"""'"-"-'-""-"". Kenneth Beckstead, Whitney, al-

onzaga and Oregon they looked Lambda T»eta and Kappa Delta ald Riaings, left guide first fla- i Announcement of t»e standing Fprney and Gaini'ord Mix. -
"' " -"- terna'I); prof. D. R. Theophilus

disorganized and weak, while the
i pi. educationa]»anararies. toon; Charles Mount., left guide 'ommittees for the English club

Mr. pe]erson's subject,. will be,! seep»d p]atoon; Corpora] Gordon was made by Virginia Gascoigne.
sity of Montana found them work- "Commenjs on i»e T»cary and

I
Mj]]s, guidon bearer. T»e committees are: program, MRS. SARGENT IN ! ., ' "'-""""""" . "" "--"".--"- first in judging Guernseys and

ing in top form. U. C. L. A.. sti]] practice a~f Educajipi>.'e»as i Company I C]ayne Robison, Margaret Moult-'D Ayrshires and second in the con-

unacfeajed, wan from Idaho 6 to 0, been an active worker in j,hc field I Captain Robert Van Uden; First on, Helen Gai]ey, Robert Herrick, AUTO ACCIDENTI ""' ".-""-.--.-"-"".-"----"".—
[.~ test by ™rginof 25 points out

but the Vandals turned in a de- ~f ed~cagio>) awnd de]ivered the I I„ieutenants Wyman Crpy and Wi]- Elsie Lafferty and I.eland Cannon;
cisive win at M>ssoula. I

j>)g address at t»e districtlliam Schutte. bookshelf, Nine Varia>), Miriam! A iarge sedan owned by Mrs. I

According to this dope, Idaho is t I jhe Ida»a Teac»er's! First Sergeant Harry Wilson,! Virtanen, Lucille, Moore'»»nes ! Margaretc L. Sargent, prpfesspi'f r r i w[r" r
due tp be "hot" again next week

A sociation at Lewiston in Septem- i ISergea'nts Orville Schmitz, /right [Mrs. Ma]onev. Winfred Jans
i moder» ]a»guages at, the universi- i

~
when they face the strong w. s. c. ber. He»m had thirty years pf guide first platoon; claude stude- I Martha]ene Tanner, Jim Farris: 'y, ro]]ea gown a fifty-foot em- I Jl<<]SIaE(~ g g +X' 8 Lasc ssas, Tenn.; carl Lundstrum
eleven in pullman. Coach Ca]land ractjcal cxperie>lcc as an cdUca- baker, right gUide secand p]atop»; I Members»ip, Rap»ac] Gibbs,

I bankment near Colfax about 1[ and Ivan Eske]dson, Boise; and
will have two weeks ta get »is men tor nd i ergetic worker. He Robert Setters, left guide second Eldred Utt He]en Latjmorp, Mary 0'c]ock Sunday af jernapn. The car

I

Lenness Hall, Lewistown, Utah,
shape for the game while the! . t] or f t[0 Course of Study platoon; Branch Wa]ker, ]ei't guide Ax[el], RORin Hunter, Dorothy did npt tip over. None pf the four Colonel E. P. O'Hem, ordinance and '.Matt Spencer,Vict or, alter-

>

I <~~j ars face ]V]antana this Sat- ' ] fp the tste of Ida- fi>st platoon; Ca>pore] Paul Rust, Lindsey; Idaho material, Rhoda! Occupants were seriously hurt and'fficer of the 9th corps area, made nates.
U>++ a game wh 0> m Y ] I»o d is deeply interested in t»e guidon bearer. Swayne, Walter McWilliams, Frankla dented fender and two 1'lat tires his annua inspection of ordinancei 1

'

a>~fjicu]t fpr t»em to win. A year
lf pf stat~0 eaupatipn, Mr. A]l appointees wj]] obtain in- Archer, Ethelyn O(Neal; original

I comprised the damage done tp the Property Ut the university last WILL GIVE SMOKER
Ogp the Vanaals returned from a, ' r,,peesjye([»is mrosjer's de- signia at once. Npn-con)missipned composition, Eve']yn McMj]]sn I car . week. Colonel O'Her» and his as-

I
! «cjsjvc ben[i»g at j»e»ands I

'"""]0"'"]93] pffjce>'s reppi'j,no ja R. O, T. C. Tpm Burn»am, Marjorie Redfie]d! Mrs. Sargent. >v»0 was driving, sist»t. M>c»ea] D Ma]pney went', The Associated Engineers»eld a
»e Univer.'ity 0 as» g on

Junior and senior sjuaen[s of I store room npt later than 5 p. m. ana Ruth Hump»ries. —;said s»e lost, control of the cari jo PU]]mari WednesdaY evening ta short business meeting in the En-
ay W. S. C. to a s an s j», 8

I ducation are invited jo attend Friday, October 21 1932. Officers of the Eng]is» club are
I
when the steering wheel stuck. insPect the ProPerty at W. S. C. gineerng annex last night. Donald

9 to 8 in the ast; minn o P
I 1] i. banquet Mr. 'peterson's ja]k Captain Hpff>na>), Lieutenant Virginia Gascpigne, president; Ej-

I
None of those injured received TheY will continue inspection of McClain, president of the organi-

icn a Washing o P
i co>lcP>n v)]nab]e j>)fo»)»:>ion Tra(y and I,ieutenant McLean will leen Hale, vice president, Grace

I

more than bruises, though Mrs. R. O. T. C. units throughout WY- zatian, presided.
kjek turned what looked ]i<e i>t>[ If ][ j t 't d in [j)e mo(]cia report to co>np(»>jes assigned for E]dr]age, .secretary; Mprey Miller. Sargent was confined ta»er bed]pming, Montana„Nevada and Utah

I Arrangements were made for a
Iaa»a vjcta> Y »>tp 0>>e > ',, d>I]I w])c» »at actus]]y engaged t>'easurer; Janet Kinney. re])orter, I Monday. returning jko san Francisco,

(
smakel to be held october 29.

c([lic(i j>0»

.~ck
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--M~~ I 4'-- '"SEVEN NEW
MEN'LUB WAS ACTIVE L%%%%%%%%%~%%%%%j

DURING WEEK END

Mortar Board sponsored. the sale Bj]tter
of chrysanthemums during home-

I
coming. Two hundred seventy-five .

corsaE" were sold to students and
I ICE CREAMme>chants. Orders were taken fol
~the f]OW.rs on Monday and they

were delivered Saturday morning, I

Sunday morning Mortar Board All ProduCtS Are,
'alumnae were entertained at a,
breakfast at the Bucket. Eleven
former members of the organiza- '4 PASTEURIZED
tjon were present at thc breakfast.

i!GRAD
SEES LACK

OF IDAHO SPIRIT
i

INTERCOLLEGIATE ICNIGHTS
meetj»gi Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
at the Sfgma Chi house.

"I" CLUB . MEaETING AT THE
Sigma Chi bouse at 7:30 tonight.
Initiation aad election

SPUR LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY
12 M. at the Blue Bucket ]UU.

I Argonaut Editor:
The Homecoming game is history.

i The boys <lia their best OUL there on

I the rie]a. Bi>t 1vhpt about some or

, those prr the field'! Dia any of them

-'hink abcUL Hpmecpniink,'r wh<>t

,'omecoming might stand for?
Npt eVen a salute from the band

Lo start Lhe game. Naj >> n1ali'i'e-
sent. Lo greet returned "P" >Uen of

rornier years, tve)>ri»g Ll>hii sweaters,

, Lo show them where should have been

'(nut >gasp'.L) 3 reserved section for

, then>, who made Homecoming mean

spmejhj>ig in tl>0 years gone by

Not 0 semblance of Homecoming
aempnstrst>op during the game or be-

I tween halves. What has nnppeaea to
'Lne 0]a spirit, Lh(>t used Lo e»cpur-

age some display of interest among

the students by wsy of organized

Isinglass

smi Cheering, the pagcM>try
1of 3 rooting section "stunt" between
i halves, an organized rally the nig]iL

I before the . game, instead of aisor-
Igs»izajiou, UUa feeling that it was 3]]

I
Up Lo the team on the riphi Lp make

:, Homecoming 3 success.
Homecoming can be a success

I whether >ye win football games op

'101, hi>L )L cail> i. nc 1> sUcccss >viilioUL.

, the spirit of welcome, the spirit of
'We'>0 here Lo win" ana we'pe glad
I ypU cSU>e baCk.

I'm ne(ling Washing(on SLULO co]-
lege'3 homecoming isn't so sloppily

'i]y h inale<1 Liyo >Teens hence
JUST A GRAD

SOPHOMORE MEN INTERESTED
j» basketball ma»sgershjps report
at Lh<> Memorial gym at 4 p. m.
Tuesday U»d .Wednesday of Lnis

week Lo'L]pyd Burnett.

HELL DIVERS- MEET WEDNES-
aay night at 7 30 in (lie university
pool.

Phone 2274
1I I

l:I. !IL'III
l'HAN

MONEY

Our officers will
glady help you. with
your financial prob-

|'!'I.ll, J
»f(

>5 -( '" OSCOW I (1>ll'p»si)»>f,'>]»> is 1<i scr><i 01>l

0<» —
I

]a>irons iii s sfltc;iua huiisisciury
K)I ><)eat

!
i>i)>1>1>cr 111>el]l<.'1' he]r 1'c<11>ll'0 ~

ilirii'is ail'C la>1'gc 01'iliaillo
I

Jaaalaaaallllaaaalallllaallaaaaalalllallleaullltuleanllllula',allalllllula

Coll]»» Ltr Oj 1;]n(1 14 IICST

WHERE

DISCUSS PLANS
FOR YEAR WORK

Daleth Teth Gimel Will Hold For-
mal Pledging of New Women

Daleth Teth Gimel met Tuesday.
Grace Eldridge, former president
addressed the 40 new girls. The old
members met in an adjoining room
Arrangements were made for a
fireside in honor of the new wo-
men October 25, in the women'
Eym. Formal pledging will be held
at this time.

Business meetings will be held
the second Tuesday of every
month at luncheon or evening
meetings of alternating months.

ill%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%'he

First National
BankThe historic U. S.'. Constitution

1as >yell knoiv ss "O]a Iro»sides," Uo>v

! 1U hspnop at XV<>shing<OS D. C., hss 0

I

postoffice hjaaen U>vsy in it, wl>ere

those >vho wish msy Urn]1 leLL(ps
>vhicn'>v]11 be stamped "U. S. S. Con-
s(iLUL]ou —Washing(OU, D. C." >vilh:>U

i Unorricisl calphe( pic(Urjng the fri-
'ate ssilipg clpsensplea >vjlh up]is
', seL. 310rp L]isn 500,000 ]e'LLeys huve

, been mpilra in this post. Or(ice since
! Lne first sL;imp wps csnce]lea in it
. September 10, 1031.

Of the 1032 gradus(jng class of 00
at Wes(cpu Resepxr Up]vers](y ]U>v

school last June, 52 passed Lne Ohio
'si'xsliilii<i(10:1 »1<pi'il Ll>0

sU»»US>'he

L>vo >yho received the highes(
.>3(les in the 1>iip rxpmiUUL10U weve

I the L>yp 1>ignesL nrnpp sLU<lculs at
Lhe 1(espyvp last yr;ir.

They Upe ss 3101< that su> re]L >y1(n

1.00 1111>rli,;is Lnry 'Lli;>L 3<<>>'vc >v1(1>

'othing.—Sl>31<cspc;ire.

Julius A. Oettjuge>S 3 s(amp co]lec-
tor, ni>s discovered, after some re-
search, that there are 23 villages sna
cities in the United States named
IVashingtp»,. Six of these join in
claiming the honor of being the first
so named, lVasning(ou, Vs., he says
really is the first. Most of them are
very small in population. lvsshi»gLOU,
D. C., is the largest aml the smallest
js Washjngjpn, W. Vs. >vj(n 3 populs,-
Lipn of 35. More than 450 COUL]es,
rivers, lakes, mpun(sins SUa forts are
namer after the first president, the
0>ily sLULS >11 ills Ui>1011 1>OL hsviiig <1

gepgraphicsi object so named heing
Wyoming.

TI<UST.5; SAVINGS

l)AN K

I-IARDWARE

305 S. Main St.
Jera»e S(pyrs Ihepshprf, Smi(h Col-

lege sLUaenL, >vss killed by 3 tramp
last month while walking alone in
the S>viss A]'ps, where sns hand spent
the summer with a younger sis(ep.

Phone 5191 "laa>'g('Sj 1]a>i>]i 1>i ]as]ail< ( 0111>iy

aaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaiaaalalliaallaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaiaaa

IIIIt OJI efLrfh
QM fOlL ILP I'O IlOIL]

I%DING things ont, sm >rjyr I j.b<>»g1>t I'(I ex-
ami»e ihe tobac(.o in a ci«arette.

(>

"Lookherc...this is Chesterfi<:1(l t(>line«:>. N<>1 i<.e i le

liarhjcr color...yoLL do»et see a»y (lark. hcavy types,
do yo(L? I g»ess that's why Chesjerfiel<is are mil<Eer.

"I'»1. jol(l that unifor»lly IigI>ier color is (Iile jo
Cross-blendin«. It sort of wel(Is all tile tobaccos
into one.

ttA»(I here's some] 1iing else. Notice illa l 1 1 i<>s<. I<)»«

shre(is are ujl e»t jj>e s»»c wi(ljii. Ij. sian(ls to rea-
so» jjlcy brim smonlhcr a»(l cooler.

"I don't preje»(l io be an expert biit ij. 1()oks to
me as if they make Chesierfiel(ls right.

"IIere, light one. That's the best test afier 011.
'riley Satisfy."
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ICSICI IICI (:C., ip,,
L>huh>T S. h» say '1 usdc(o Co

Oflidai puhhea<iou of. the Assoc]a<ed Students d)r the University or Idah<r. issued every Tu«s.
da>r.aj>d'Irrid»y;or <he'college year. rhu<ered 'ae'eeeoud class matter at the Posioflie'e al 1>roseow, NeW "I"Club Members From

Track'<h>ho.

Memher ar Pfleifie Inteyeo>leg<a>e Press Association. '.... 'nd Baflebalj
Ed(>e)4>tr 'ud husin'ess nflice, room 202 11<amor<a> gymnasium, phone 2201. 'puday end

The "I",club wm hold an. ]njtja-
~EDXFORIAL< '- ... 'USINESS .. tion at its next meeting, which will

Con Gjllespie .........,...EditorFrank McKinley ...Business. MEr..be. held Tuesday, evening at the~

Richard Stantpn .ManaE]ng Editor John Powell .....Circulation MEr. SiEma.Chi house.. t

je Laffe ty .....;..NjEhtEdl pr!'~T~) —'Water.. armer,
a$ d.'C&io]ji:Lj<n ston, Williamr. T nne 'The f4]¹wlnE men will be initi-

Perry Cu]P, Jr...;......DayEditor;BuEh McQujre,'Bert Fisher, Jack a . arro 1, nines

Bert Wood ......'ake.Up Editor I Cumm'ock, Ed. Mayer, John Cusanp Squance, Virgil 'Sjp>e. James LM]-,

'Fern Pair]sen .:,.Womens'ditor I Jack Frank]jn rand June Ejmers. bus Earl h]den, Holden Bowler,

Nina Varian ...........Assistant'Char]e6 Warnjrra . AdvertjsjnE MEr. Ernest Ne]son and Ronald Wj]son

Eileen Bale ........SocietyEditor Gerry A'nderrpn,...'....,Assistant'ho niade their letters in track;

Helen Gaj]ey ..-..........AssistantSECRETAR]ILaej—'Betty- - Bande]in. and Earl Williams and Neil Speirs,,

Hugh EldrjdEe .......SportsEditor Charlotte Davis, Ruth Kehrer, and I]etterS in'aseball.
Marjorie Wurster t Copy Editor Bertha Wilburn. !:,Following the initiation election

of officers for the semester will be

TEAg$ NAKE HigH
Alpha Tat< Omega

AttERAgE ggN<IT ''a)es","r"A'Las„a STATE TO CONTROL

'MIICH COlpErmiON
y aa oe ~ uo aeon 'n ea o'1ATTLE INFECTION

a n a aauan», uonaana a d a»- The State and Un>Veraity!
Idaho Wins 'FirSt PlaCe ing there sjx years was his ]ot 1" Arc COOperating In'HCI

early life.W'th W.S.C. Close A tall, husky blonde with clear BIOOd TCStS I

SeCOnd 'lue eyes is Rea]1>igshafer, ana as he
s]ow]y drank a «p pr st«mipg bjspk 'A statewide program gor the con-

The student judging 'teams of coffee he chatted about Juneau nis trp] pf infectipns abortion pr

Idaho, representing the deparC- home for the past ten years. Bang's abortion disease in cattle is
ments of animal husbandry, aE- "The schools. or Juneau," np s(>ja being carried on in the state.,
ronomy and dairying, of the col- "differ little from those of the UU]Lsa Through cooperation between
leEe of agriculture, again made Stages. We procure our teaChers the state depariment of agriculture
impressive records', against coast- rrom here. we keep Up constantly on and the university, samples of blood
wide competition at the Pacific their methods, courses, ana activ]Lies. are taken from cattle by deputy[
I'nternational ijjyestock exposition Having never attended a college jn, Veterinariansand forwarded to the
which'was held in Portland, last Alaska I cannot commit myself about bacteriology department where
week. them, or see any differences, hut if they are tested. The activity'of this

The. animal .husbandry< team, I haa. I think I wou]a have round Program can be judged from the
Coached by aPlpf. C. V<1. HiCkman, them rpj]OW]Ug guias>>pe ana ]USLrUC- faCb that aprpOimately 16,000 Sam-

won first place with a score of Lfpps rypm yppr cp]]cgss I ples are tested annually.
'4291 points, Washington State was My mother sua I Lpurea the iVCSL These tests are of especial vague

second with 4240, U of Wyoming coast about Lwp vesrs sgo ana I to the public from a commerpra]

Was third .With 4105, OregOn State. round inst your high schools require StandPOint, aS a herd infeCted With

was fourth with 4080, and Montana the same amount oi subjects for grad- this d>Sease loses its earning power

Statew as fii'th with 4077. uaiio>1 that we ao, with but one cx oggsprinE and 'decreased milk pro- I

beef cattle, sheep and hoE judE- gour yearS Og mathematics
"'he

Idaho team was high on pepjjpn, that bej»g our requirement of d ti . Tl di i touc on. T le isease is a menace o
I

ing. Washington St t won on
our >ears o ma ema s.

I
public health because some humans

horses Individually George Funke
'I y

!ar susceptible to infection by the

of Cottonwood w ht h oint
TP be a major 1» rpresty is Realing-

I
germ which causes it. In humans

'sharer's plan at the present. After this disease is known as undu]ant
O ''On S, ar ayS O OWe procuring caj(>]pgs grom various ever.

StateS, he deCided Lp COme LO IdahO, Many towns and cities have pass-
'or"they nave a nigh TSL]pg in ror- ed ordinances requiring that the I

estry," be said, his eyes lit with am- milk. retailed in them shall be pro- I

Wade Wells of Gooding was biiipU duced from cattle free from thisl
eleventh. Dallas Murdoch of Ash- "Most pepp]e think or Ajsska as disease; .It often works a hardship~

some cold, white, wjja area, hut iu on dairpymen to dispose f the in-;

AErpnomV Tc F 1Sg rss]ijy Juneau is ss mild iU Lcmpcy- feCted animals because this disease

agr npm tea p fi t ln sture aS SOme Or your Coast citieS, iS actually twice as prevalent as tu-
having a warm ocean current 01 Jap- berculosis. Approximately thirteen

Washington State whas sePond with an ss a tantamount substitute for ijs Percent of all cows tested have been

8398 and Montan State was third»ytherU location." !found tp give a positive test for this

W>th 8331. Rea]ipgshsrer told of tlie ]jg]>L ana disease.

Tl 'e d f D dark seasons SL'Zuneau. They ao UOL TheIdahpplan for cpntroling the

Bc]jngbroke of Ma]ad, who was ~
have complete darkness ana comPlete disease is made possible through a

third high individual of the con- ]igjiLUSSS ror siX months, hUL duping legislative enactment which pays

Lne winter il apes»OL get iight UUL11 fOr the taking Of the SamP]CS and)
es, oy ai o

'

we was ialso the laboratory tests. Recogni-
fourth and Gainford Mix of Mos i>hoUL sight thirty P. m.

!tion is. given a dairy herd which is
COW WaS fifth. Only fOurteen "One COuld resa S h001< 3]] Ujghj f from the disease by granting
points separated these men. Rus- long in the summer," he enlighten-

I them a certigicate og accreditation
sell wamsley of LaPwai was alter- ea the reyorter, "but I never could IprovjdjnE they are gree from ingec- I

nate. Stny awake'ong enough to Lry it."..
i tiolr 'n'hree consecutive tests

Coach H. W.. Hu]bert's men wpn There is np skating, because Of (he'spread over a year and a half. To
the grain grading trophy, took first ]]eaYy r(<jpjv„t>p >jkjjng because wheq ret~thjs certificate"the herd wi]]
in identifieatipn and 'Wpn the the SUP>V 13" SU'ffipienj]y Packed it have to pass a clean test once each

'Perryjudging trOPhy again. Ida- rainS; »0 Winter SPOrtS nnt One ana year
ho has won this award the last many are the tales that ]je behind
five out of six years. They also Lhjs one.
broke the show's percentage rec- ."The spell of the Yukon" accpra-
ord oi'8.3 per cent held, by the 1»g Lo Reajingsharer, it msy spell
Idaho team of 1927 and made by either good luck or disaster. Yearly
Ault, spence and Thompson. This this mighty river freezes over solid gjggfyear'8 mark was 88.6 per cent. ana rem(>jns so until the middle of

The dairy products team took May or June. For some months pre-
firSt in their diViSiOn and WOn the<ceca]»g that, time, the peppje or JU- IOhn TOrrc HaS EngraVlng"Sweepstakes" cup. These men ~»eau have been placing their bets on
also'ook first in ice cream and the exact second, minute, hour, ana~ Contract for The Gem
cheese judging. aay of which they believe the ice will! Of the MOuMntajnS

Scorer start breaking ana go out. An i»stru-
The team WaS made uP Of Her- ment recording these facts is 1]ic as Definite pro«ress on theeGem cg

man Hilficker pf Filer, who was term]»j»g hand 'or tate Lo ajj those th M t '
b d d

high POint man Of the Contest PCOP]e. Their ChanCe iS PurphaSSa far jng the last week, according to
the Mountains has been made dur-

John Fri~~ Pf Twon Falls was sixth one ao]]sr, ana 1> pool as ]Urge as sjx J Eh T t t'
and Carl Lundstrum of oBise was I,,OT se«U Lhpusana dollars is UU the Gamier Engraving company I

.»Ua]]y accumulated s»a won by soms has bee» in Boise conferring wjjh
1

eop us was coac an 'prjunaje jnajvjaua]. Ralph York of the Syms- York
~P«vcs Pp>v««spc]] Printing company, with respect to

The dair cattle jud in t a Tp PrPVC ths PPWer Of thiS SPS]j, the production of an entirely new
The airy ca e judg ng a our A]asksn Student relates the story, and different book.

won second losing out to Oregon or 3 bus]»ess msn of Coraova, 3 I Torrey returned tp Moscow to
.State. CpaCh F. W. AtkeSOn uSed»ejghnprj»g cjjy, Aayeamer 01 dreams meet With Paul Miller, editor, to I

Carl Lundstrum, who was second '1vss 1>p bui. when ne dreamt the ex- discuss art, theme and other de-
Iand Ivan Ekeldson of Boise. Len-

t
set asy 0>1 widch the jce should break tails ot'he plans which Miller has Iness Hall. Lewistown, Utah an hc bcpsmc U beaever pr dreams. He outlined. Arrangements have been

Ma hew spencer, victor, were al- mortgagea everyjnj»g he hsa jnojua-!made for the engraving and print,— I

', ing hjs one-taxi can, so he could h»y>ing of the first specimens of part-
~

I a]1 the minutes in that asy. Nol huv-
~

Of the yearbOOk,
ing quite enough money Lo cover 311) "I am confident from the plans

I

cABET TEACIIEg
r aa, n dldn'a a tl a I Miller hae outlined, and th. arete-

I

LO Pick the one on those he aia cover matic P'rogram he has organized,,—fate or foolishness? the 1933 Gem has possibilities and I

g)QD ff "Such are some of the tales behind advantages nev"r afforded pre-
p'f +g$ gQ I

the Yukon River lottery," smilingly vious editors," said Torrey. "The
I co»cjuaea ILea]jngshsre>s "nuL I have cooperation hc is to receive from

I
licen i>ei(her fortunate >ipr U»rprLU»- Ralph York, the Gamier Engrav-

To Start Instruction in Ele- Ujc i»E company; and the splendid
support of staff aspirant will un-,

mentary Grades on Oc- doubtedly open opportunity to
tober 24 PRAC I ICE HOUSE Publish one of the most modern

and unique books on the west~BEGUN BY WOMEN)coast. study of the cover. design

prcpaiing for practice teaching., ~

furnished by a Chicago cover com-

There will bc t>ve]ve teachers jn'1)llss Jc»sc»'s Ap;irimcut Uscil for)Pan'y, the theme, and its artistic

the elementary grades and thirty ]Iunic Ecp»p>U]cs Project ~possjbj]jtjes inspires those who are
'n

the high school. Of these fif- responsible for success of the

teen will begin their insjl'ucjipn Pracjico cottage, home economics
on October 24. The second group Practical experie»ce projecL open- Torrey has returned to Lns

will start November 7. ca Tuesday n>ornjng at the Thaluna Ange]es where work on the new
'partments.Miss Jensen, bupppvispy,

mentary grades begin work i» ELnejyn GinbS, EVelyn Bar»es, I"CTU and the IdahO B UC UC e Co Ve

cithcr the Russe]1 or Whit>vorth Spencer, Berpice,Kea<ipg. Sna Betty (Vi]l be started immediately.

schools on October 24. Tpjmhle will be the first Occupa)>(s
High school cadets have a con of the cottage this year. They haa SPEAKS ON RUSSIA ~

ference period on Monday and the the additional task or arranging Lne

elementary cadets have 3 confer- Lwo apartments for Lj>e other groups Dr. G. E. Gaaiscji pr Ljie Wssii<U-LOU
cnc- on Wedncsdav. This period jhal will go 1U during the remalnaer SLSLO 00110ge Bus]ness Aamjnisips(ion
runs through the semester as a or the semester, Us >ye]1 as for them- schppl >vas Lne p>1>>pips] spes]<e> UL

r gular class. Cadet" are excused selves.
I the regular meeting of Alpha Kappa

IfrOm their C]as es at thiS perjo(< Each >voman in Lne home ecp»pm- pi Tuesday evening. Dp. Caaisch sp01<c
for twp 1vecks. They observe for ics department is required Lo live! 0U RUssj» >vheye 1>0 speUL some time!
the first week and teach under the for one month ]U the pyarLLOS roj- larL hummer. Several guests >ycpc
supervision of the class teachers (age he(pre she gpaapatcs, This ycs>'resent at the dinner, Spa at 3 meet-
the second week. Lhe women are attempting Lo 1<eep ex- ii>g later 11 wss aeciara that the Iashn

pupils have conferences at con- pepses ao>vU Lo the minimum spa are Icn<tp(cr >vOU]a ins(311 the, fraternity
venien periods with practice Using such authoritative help as Dp. lip pullman that has 1>een gran(e<1 UU
teaching directors. They Eo over Henry sherman sna hIaiy scniyarlz IA]pna Kappa psi charter. The aa(e

Iproblems as they arise in their Rose, both of Co]Omnia university, 10~01 the i»s~(al]a(ion. al<hpugh UOL PCL
c asses. Attempts are made to guide them. 51emners of practice cOL- 'definitely aeriaea, >vill he some time
fin practical zdlustments. (age are required Lo ao 311 the cook- next month.

Fulton Gale. superintendent of 10, washing, ironing Spa cleaning
schools, supervises the attendance besides doing 3 certain amount of e»-I ~IIR~ IS ONLY RUMORand assignments to teachers ac- Ler<sjnmen( during the month.
cording to the subject the cadet
is prepared tp teach. A second dairy barn fire report-

Ied last week is only rumor says I

A little 100» isc, Ll>ey ssy ao ne'r ITheodore Warl n, s i,i ] d ITl)e 30(1 a)'11'11>ig problem in 0 LCUOL I live long —.Thos. Ml<lale(on. Lh d
' dcn rtmcnt

of "hsaly njo>vp" lund near (.'.Unnin
>e airy department.

>njo the ne>v oar>i which was c(in-1>sm in Adams rnUU<y iv(11 nr 3<pa]ca, ]Le js only rsn(ss(1031 that it Uot. 1>i )1 1 ti 0 1

near (.'.Unning-
~

. The cattle will be moved Monday

)y he 3 srr members or the P;>pi(i<. fashion —1<oner( Bur(nn.
NO>'Ll>WCSL, SOll 1'Y>SIO)i rx>)C1'Iilir111.

s rue e this summer to re lacets rue th'.. t pj ce
SLSL]nu Ut, the <SLS)r (nplirgr Of W;iah- I Sre i]i<i I ight. SU<1 I iipproye 1< 100, I-I the one destroyed by 1'ire last

0 ' . ' '' ' " ' '
!spring. Mpny of the ccws Lo be

LU).<00. '1'lip s<ai«,)»rgta will t (a- ''aiiil< <UU <Iir >via»ig,;iU<l yr) ii)< I b] d 1]
operstc in the s(uay.. I

wi'0>ig 911>hiU<>.—Ssi>i<>01 (. sl'Lh, -
l
']s.a c t]>ere '»'<'. >'Oc())xi j>0]r]c>'3

'in>eir various classes,
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!Saturd»y If Mihulah;.„'Ko»tha.... arid
;MI>rggn. had.:,pl'aye'd> for. 'Or<)go»,
',,WhOe .you>re -havjng....appalling
.Lhougj>7L<>, Ro»7 think ",what, a: )vliai<>c
,of a difference" it would.'hav<> m<>dL
lif Smith, Noser, Tyrrell„Mci>>ex»ey
and a. few. more- af the Idaho, boys
had been In.abapg. ld(>ho'S cripple<>
can't tak<> a day off—we go(ta play

.'em.

Among them are colored photo-
.graphs taken in the Selway and St,

I Joe national forests and a number
of lake p1ctures snapped in north-
ern Idaho'nd Eastern Washing-
ton.

"I really enjoy showing these
pictures to visitors;" Mr. Anderson
said, "and I sincerely hope that
Idaho students 'will. feel free to
come in and ask to see them."

Mr Anderson haw been a i,csi
dent of Idaho for many years.
Coupled with his love for the Gem
-state's wild. life is an intense de-
sire to see University. of, Idaho ath
eltic teams put the silver and gold
at the top of the pile.

Through experimental work 00i>

<Iu<(.0<1 by the experiment stations OL

the State College of Wn<>hi»g(0» slight,
mo(lit'ica(1<a>s have been >Hade iu, Lhe

WSC h(yl»g ra(lo» which will save
the pool(rymau r.o>)side> <>bin moony,
says J..'a>'ver, 1>earl of the pnul-
Lry hushan(lry (leparL>ueut at W(»>h-

ing(00 S(a(0'college.,

Thc Pari(au hated hear-i>a((iug, nu(.

1>er <use It, gave pain Lo the hear, huL

!

because LL rave pleas»re Lo the spec-
(s(ors.—7>I(>caul(>y.

7

'.If you have scrutinized the foot-
bsll columns lately you.may, have
noticed, from tinm to -time that
one George Hoggan has been. list,-
ed down. the line somewhere as a
210 pound reserve g>lard on the
University of,,Idaho squad.

'George ~r&e'd.!n Moscow a few
years.ago prt>ctically flat as far as
financial mattejp,were concerned.
He had. left his home in Lorenzo,
Idaho, with the intention to either
attend, the university or qoritinue
on to the coast to,find. work.,

George never reached. the coast,.
He; found. shelter in. a pump ishack
here, located work .that. furnished
thi>ee meals a day and was able to
complete the term with a total exr
penditure, of $90.,

"Hamberg,".a.monicker which he
picked up at the Oriole Nest where
he.has. worked for the past three
years, recalls. that the most har-.
rowing experience which he had
during his first year happened
when his- shack caught on fire;
George recalls that it was just
plenty embarrassing: when he was
forced to attend classes the next
day with dampcclothes;which also
cast off "smelly" sinoky". odors. tha,t
were.not altogether pleasant..

This year. Hoggan,does the, jani,-
tor work. at the L. D. S..institute
which affords, him a room and has
a job at the Nest .which aids in
solving his. board:problem..

When. first. entering. the univer-
sity George enrolled. in. the school
of forestry, but later. turned. his at-.
tention'o bacteriology, in which
field he has, done some intensive.
study, He is now working on a ma-
jor. in dairying.

This past summer. Hoggan ob-
tained a reserve ofi'icers rnmmis-
slon at Fort George Wrigl)>t in spo-
kane. He has also attended six ses-
sions off a, camp at Boise. where
he> has advanced', to one. of the
higher posts in the kitchen de-
partment. Incidently, George'
cooking ability has been the main
factor. for him during the past
years.

In order to attend high school
Hoggan was compelled to journey
to the neighboring town of Rigby.
Here he won three letters in bas-
ketball, playing guard. He earned
two letters in track by tossing the
shot and discus and participating
in cross country.

Until ;his seniOIr ye'",r in prep
school he did not indulge in foot-.
ball as the school did.not sponsor
a team. When Rigk)V placed its
first eleven on the field it was due
largely to an organization among
the boys of the school who pooled
their funds and purchased second
hand equipment.

Before, the season was well under
wav George - received an - injury
which placed. him on the. shelf for
the remainder of the season so he
came to college with practically
no experience.

He did not report for frosh foot-
ball and made little progress when
he fir'st. turned out in his juriior
year. This season is the first that
he has been able to make the trav-
eling squad.

A shoulder injury has given him
a little .trouble this year, but he
will be ready for plenty of action
in the workouts this week. He got
r>, few minutes in thr„Whitman
game, but. did not see action in
the U. C. L. A. contest."I like to play," states Hoggan,
"and even. if I don't make a letter
I will feel fully repaid for my ef-
forts through the recent trip to
Los Angeles."

George is .the heaviest inan on
the Idaho squad. and with Bob
Moser completes the list of men
who tip the beam over the 200
mark.

Hoggan .is a likeable fellow. He
should get far in his ifeld of work,
for as it may be surmised from
his college record, he has the right
qualities. More power to Hoggan.

Austin, Texas.—C. W. S.—'Police
last week took. into custody an ap-
parently demented youth. de-
scribed as a "half-wit" whom they
sought to question in connection
with the murder of Edgar Collins
Arledge Jr., University of Texas
senior.

Arledge was shot. to death on
the night of. September 19 as he
sat in a parked automobile with
P/Iiss Margaret Jean Trull, wno was
graduated from the university last
June. Miss Trull was wounded
slightly by the unidentified assail- I

ant. Arledge was a nephew of Dr.
Eugene C. Barker, professor of his-
tory at the university.

As a result of the murder, Pro-
fessor E. T. Mitchell of the uni-
v rsity's philosophy ldcpartment,

~

proposed that "petting zones" bo
set aside so that students might bc
protected from bandits.

'Though not desirable, it is in-
'evitable that young men and wo-
men should go riding in cars-
and park them," he declared.
"They have been driven from well- ~

lighted roads into out-of-way
spots, where they attract murder-
ers and maniacs."

.=:, By, PAUL E, JONES'

~

~

VIIIENTI<Y it Just.isa't in the cards
fo'. idaho to beat Oregon, At any
r<Rte, they'e done It only twice I»

31 years. Bob Matthew'a eleve» turri-
ed th<> trick twice. I».a row I» 1923
and '24. a»d asIII<>-, from. four ties. the
Oregpdnh»><> hav<> been ori the long e»d
ever j; other time. Losing to (hie year'
Oreg>>n'eam is no disgrace, however.
Ccach Prink Calli»0» has the smooth-
est piece of football machinery that
hiih'bee» turned. loose on Mac Lean
field',I» years M>d years aud If It, were
i>ot for a hig mistake. the Webfoot
4eam:mad<) I» the closi»g moments of
the UCLA game Lwa weeks ago, Ore-
go» 'would still be; very much i» the
rur(rij»g as- .a .title., co»'7I6»der. The
wet field handicapped the much light-
er I<laho team,but oregon wo>i I» far
too qo»vI»cI»g a manner to leave any
do»bt-I» a»X0»e',<> mind about the out-
come, ba'ny kind of a field. There
wa(>g!t'a weak spot defensively. or of-
fe»<>ively on Lho Oregon team a»d I
doubt if any team on the coast, with
the:pnssible exceptio>> of U. S. C.
co(>18 have beaten the invaders Sat-
urday. They were clichI»g'a»d play-
I»g.hard fierce, football, trying. Lo re-
deem Rhemgelvris.i'or the. game they
ha»d()d Lo UCI'>A on a platter the
week before. Well, they certainly <lid.

1Vhlle Oregon vras.hotter tlmn
a flreeater's to»sils,,idaho yh>l»ly
shpwed the effects of three h>ird

ga7»>es Iu a,re>v n»d .the batter-
I»g the players took, ia lills»(»>h>

the week ...before. Ti>py .Io<)hed
sv<M>k aR>d dls(>rgauized. >i»d ylay-
e6>witli<>ut the ziy. that marked
tlielr I9rt<> 6 wl>i over %outa»a.

willis smitli.showed them a thing
or two I» spite of the fact that

he,'imp'ed

onto the field the first time
he i>(e»L in. Had the little gia»t's heel
»ot l>een bothering him, Idaho would
probably have chalked up at least a
pair of to»chdow»s In the general
scorI»g spree. Without the»se of his
heel, IL wa<> impossible for Smi(ty Lo

pivot hut even then he returned a
kickoff 42 yards through the whole
greeri clad team using»0(hi»g hut his
speed a»d drive. It's a hit early Lo be
70>R>hI»gi aU. 'K1W»LI'omi»a(IO»s:, but
heep this boy I>< mind —and don't for-
get Nark Temple, the Pe»dlnto» cow-
hoy.'ll he comes through I» Orego»'s
remaining games like he did Iu the
last one, somebody will have Lo move

I

over Lo make a place for him.
Q

H()w did this great team hayy<)»
tn "assemble h> Eugenel It <II<b>rt

Those boys were ha»6 ylehe(l bl
Doe Spears, Oreg(>»'9,<;oaeh last
year, who «t prese»t hohls the
reins 'of the 1Vlscot>si» xarsiiy.
Orego»'<> freshman team hist sea-
sori could have beaten a,lot pf varw
><Ities I» this part of the country.
Its-ro<>ter contained the»a»><)s of
some of the best prey players on
the coast a»d I» the»>id-west, se-
lected personally by the D<)r.
1VIiea Doc Spears left for 1Viscon-
slu after yoiitlcia»s made I>ls. yos.
itlon a trifle»»certai» by doing
a juggling act with Oreg(»>7(< ed-
d»eatlo»al system, h() left Pri»k
Callls(»»>ot only a gr)ud varsity
l>ut the 1>est freshaiau team ihe
(>ehool ever had.
A few Of the boys who were n>ore

or lese a(tached Lo the mid-west any-
way,:. Look a jaunt dugi»g the summer
to see If they could get into Wis-
co»<>I» and stay under the protective
wing of the good doctor hut Wiscou-
<>In: authorities, who seem Lo have
mors than the usu>i! amount of pre-
j»dice against tramp athletes, said
"Ix»ay."

Ye<>, Oregon has a great football
team.

Prink Callisou was Lakl»g»0
cha»co on the IQ 01'is q»((r(erh»ck
b»L I'L waB I» rather poor taste for
him Lo (><>sumo that his team wl>s
playing football in a district so rural
that ho could openly direct his Leam
work from Llm bench respectfully
from the i)id0 Ii»es. A little smooth
hi<7de» from the public eye I<i O. K. by
me, but Lo lmve <i gent on the si(le
lines, inconspicuously garhed in a
brilliant red slicl<er, carrying on a
deaf a»d dumb acL with Lhn qu;>r(er-
back, raises some really serious
douh(s regarding the mentality of the
coach, as well as his players.

Johnny Ki(zmille>S who gradua(ed
I believe, a year or <)0 ago—you'e
probably see» the name on the sport-
I»g pages —wa» the Iad who calle<1 s(g-
»als, for every Oregon play on Ore-
gon's first three Louchdnwu drives.
After.fivo minutes of hh> wig war,-
ging every Boy Scout 10 the stands
knew what the next piny was going
Lo be. Was IL )KL(z»>Ilier, Prink, who
;told Elmer "Lh()I grea(P Brocwa (0
throw a pass Lo Ni(chell Irraahovich
1<i the UCLA game?

w

.The Ohl I(Ines(ra vras <louhlr-
crosse6 hy a blond last vreek Jim-
»@. I'hela»>s secretary sent hha
ihe vrroag list nf vriuuers pml ron-
><nil»e»tly he misse<l four nut of
fo>>r. Phelau hl>asrlf seldom does
ix(>rg<). Ii>a» that
"1Vhlle'regon was polishing <>II

the, Va»(d» ls> U. S. (', trounce<l
Siauiord ia »0 uncertain fashion
18 Ln 0 In one oi ihr biggest up-
sets in cnnst fnoihall. Ti>e Tro.
Iaps h>ck a 1>aehfiel<1 hut vrlih
Iheir lian Ihey hardly urn<1 one.
EI Trojan has turne(l Iui<k Iiiah,
1Vashingfoa Sl<>te> Oregon Sia(r,
Lnyoh>, <>ad Sta»for<i vrlthouf
rleat having 1>reu, ph»>in<I on Ihn
rcnrlag shin ni his goal linc sn it
looks like 'al»inst clear salllug
Io anniher coa>ereare title. Ilo» ~

ever 11>e So»s nl Trny h»vn yc(, (0
<vtko» vri(h Calli'amia au<i 1vash-
l»grfn» a»(l thOse 'I ivn ir»»>s »rr» I,

cxac(ly »>1'l>0(lyis siei »p,
Cali(ornl>i took Washi»g(00 into

''can>p hy <> 7 (0 6 score while Wash-
Ing(ara State was doing the same (hing,
togrego» SLQ(e..lohu Euhank, the hoy
whose placement wou a 9 (03 victory
I'r lv. S. C. over Idaho last year,
kicke(l Lhe Lry for point that woa the
game Ii> Corvallis.

Today's appalLI»g (hough(, accord-
ing Lo Ron Broom, our favorite Spo-
ha»0 sPorts edi(0>, courerns the pas-
sible size nl'l>e score in 910s(0)r

I7I trankural
NeVfjS

'ntramural

games scheduled for
last night were postponed, accord-
ing to manager Ed Lacy.

The complete schedule for the
next, three days follows: Tuesday,
7 p. m.—Delta Tau Delta vs. Tau
Mem Aleph; 8 p.. m. Alpha Tau
Omega vs. Chi Alpha Pi. These are
consolation games, the loser, being
eliminated from the tournament.

Wednesday> 7 p. m.—Beta Theta
Pi'vs. Kappa Sigma; 8 p. m. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon vs Lindley hall.

Thursday's consolation games—
7 p. m. L. D. 8. vs Ridenbaugh. hall
8 p. m. Lambda Chi Alpha vs Delta
Chi.

ir 'i
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ATHLETES PREFER(

, EDUCATION SCHOOL

Eighteen Football Men Are
Listed in School of

Education

According to a check made this
week at the registrar's office 18
members of the Val-sity football
squad are listed in the School of
Education, six in the School of En-
gineering, four in the School of
Agriculture, three in. Junior college',
and one each in the School of Bus-

Iiness. Forestry and Mines. One stum (
dent is taking a course in pre- 7

medics,
The complete list is as follows:

education —Paul Taylor, Lave me
Randall, Nels Fowles, Junri Han-
ford, Orville Schmitz, Dan Aukett,
Max Eiden, Emanuel Kline, Bill
schuttee, George Wilson, Willis
Smith, Lee Tyrell, Mel Sackett,
Harry Jacoby, John Norbv Alfred
Berg, Milo Solum and Willard Dur-
steler. Engineering —Russell Garst,
Robert Mosher, Paul, Berg, Genio
Plastino, Earl Smith, and: Oliver
Dais.v "Agiculture —Russell Hall,
Richard Nutting, George Hoggan,
and Bernard Reiger. Junior college

~—Howard McInerney, Cliff Herbig,
and Herschel Swann Forestry-
Vern Greco. Business —Cy Ger-
aghty. Mines —Darrell Larson.
Pre-Medic —Doug Cordon.

0 When you can I<et so much in

I'lorsheim Shoes at today's low

price don't take chances... rely

on Florsheim's trustworthy service

and you'l I<et more and save more.

.DAV:::135''l()S('()1V
8 ()1VII SfOI'(s

V~ARIOUS POSITIONS

HELD BY STUDENTS

Most of TheSe JobS
Obtained By University

Employment Bureau

) Over 400 students, 130 women
and t>ie rest men, are working
their way through the university
this year. Of these, 140 are total-
ly selrz-supporting, supplementing
their part-time work during the
school year by working during the
summer. The jobs held run all the

I

way from hashing and sweeping
halls to bookkeeping and selling
life insurance.

Most of these jobs were obtained
for the students by the university
employment bureau. The employ-
ment bureau is supervised by Pres-
i'dent M. G. Neale, thc deans of
the various colleges, Donald Du-
Sault, assistant professor, and
Rol>ert Greene, assistant proctor
of men. The various business
men's clubs, such as the Moscow
Commercial clul> and the Kiwanis
club, aid the employment bureau
in eve>p possible way. Through
the medium of these various or-
ganizations all available jobs are
held for deserving students who
are in need of financial support.
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Vis(iors Ln (1<0 wo>9<Its fair in Chi-
rag0 next year will hc al>10 ta have
their pho(ographs taken i>i Lho rla) k.
The fair Is (0 se( up n boo(h an(l use
the newly <lisrnvere(l 07>111(y of infr;(-
re<1 rays Lo make 01>le<)'Ls visible 1»
(90 <h>>rk to c> 7)1>0(ographi<) fil»>.
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AL Ncs(>, A>'Iz., h>s'I. wack /c(hi
Ishikawa, 1><(lfhack on the Ncs;( high
school Leam, was kille<I when he use(1
the hu(L of his gun in au attempt Lo

1>reah up 0 dor, firhL, au<1 one of the
(10rs clawc0 Lhc L>')ggc>'1100(>1)g h»»
in the chest.

As <i far(her step in Ll>e reorg;>0-
Iza(100 of Ll>e ro»serva(0>T or mani«
SL 110111»<> college mern>>ers 0( Lhc
canserva(0ry Iacul(y have been np-
90»>La<1 (0 LL(lcs OL <1(."i(10»>lc >'<»>k fa>
Lhe first time in (7>e his(ory 0[ LI>0

<lepar(men(.
these fine tobaccos, after
ploper «ging and Illeliowinpg>

) are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process described by the
1vords —"It's toasted". That'8
why folks in'every city, town
afld hrllll let ga3 Ihaf L(ickies
are ".uch nlil(! (i(r:Lrr Iteg.c c

They are vnt present in Luckies...the IHila'est cigarette
you ever srlloked

Many followers of thc national
gridiron sport fear that the re- I

cent changes in the rules of i,he
game will slow up the action which
has attracted thousands to the
American stadiums during tnc last
decade. However, coaches feel that
1:he revised rules will L,end to elimi-
nate many of the injuries whicli,
have marred the football contest.

~
of recent years.

The boys Irpm Oklahoma have a I

new system of telling how much
dough their rushees have by
watching the way they eat. They I

say that rushees from Tulsa fnr I

instance,.are so hungry that it's I

dangerous to go near them.

Freshmen at Beloii, College,
Michigan, are required to take to
tile glittei'vl'>cil passing l>pp"

>'ssmenand to salam the good
d janitor.

Sir 1(oi>al(1 1(uss, 1 97. >Khosc (liscov-
0)'y Lh<>t. Ll>0 a»opl>eles >nos<>1>i(0 car-
r><)s Lhc malarcia parasite was respo»-
sil)10 for 000(rolling ou( 0( Lhr world'
>uosL Lerrihle sco>uges, <lie<1 lnsL weak
1>1 I 0»(10>).

I-'uy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world —but that docs not
explain v,'hy folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as

cthe mi.(iegr cigarette. The fae<
is, w" never overlook the
truth t'.~".t Nature in the
Ra1v is Seldom Mild "—so

If appearaa< e are <lecei((01, Ll>Q)>

(lier <70»ot <lesarve Quy coufiileuc<1
when they assert, whaL appears Lo
(1100> (0 l>0 I»'>('..—DOgn»as 1 ac>'(1»s.

Tl>e greg( l>asi)>ass of life is <0 1)r,)
Lo no, Lo <10 wi(hout. Soi! Lo <lep:» t.—

~

.John ilorler.
IjL",S (Oa.atR=d.
TIIRI: pacl(3)gP. R7)f Inlfj(j I.IIokRps

Fair wea(her wc<i<lings moke fai>
wea(her lives.—Itichanl Bogey.

rfirr'f 7 rdrrri Qiilr Qtrllrr l~ddl,lrrrcrrl> i lmgr i ri: 7, 7 7!Ql .: '...'. ~ ..- c, 'ra 7 r,i ',rl 7 lid

I i sl " "0 c'i(c "(r''1 ) 1 rrl 'I ' 7 I r. r
iiikc'l

An houesL»)»>'s the uol>1(s< >cork 701
of (700.—Alexau<ler Pap<.

YO(> CB>)>)0( (1r»>0>ls(>'a(c i»> r<»0-
7 70>) ri>'11'ar( 1)1 >is(1)ral 1<1>1.—.1<)7>i]
air>> r Iy,

According to the records of the
Boston police departemnt, co-eds
at Boston university cause twice as
much trouble as the men students, i

7

THE IDAHO.;ARGONALLY,..NOSCOV(7„:TUESOr(V, OCTOSE>> -S
1

Hr>n>bur gers, Cokes , 'HUNTIAiCHLHA'NDL'ES; I id 7<'d, 70< ii there are dd'7 mer7 id I frAIII i)IIIT III(i rrl> 1

Q7<ri F00 t(>'Qll llf<tt<ird':~ - .::..:.:;.

I

school interested; <he> mar come io
this meeting where they will be

Pleases '8<'g'Hoggar> SPORT'EQUIPMENT d)venodemoretryou<.A.K<7)dte- BY BUSINESS MEN

v
than in former years and he can Tick Shop Has EIIIRTgc

Jim- ~'er Janitar promise several debates to any .

Duties. Th'irteen Years man In school who wishes to de- PiCture Of 1932 FOO'4-

p ba te . bal I Squad
gO. The women selected at. the de-

bate tryouts Thursday were: Eth- Vandal athletic teams need have
'yii O'eil, Helen. Lattimgr<<, ™II-no fears of lack of support; by'Mos-

dred Peterson, Jewell Leighjoli, and cow busi>)ess men if Mr. Ernest E.
Mary Axtell. One more oppbrtui>ity A, db o d th will be given any other wbmen in- i di tio . A 11 t .I d

rested at the sqiiad Lneetingwth'he. university for be iield next Thursday at after- P o ograP o. le
more than a decade.:

Perhaps if it, is mentioned that . ' window on South Main, street..noon at 4 in Ad. 206,

he is>the I'ellow whb hands out the Will Hold Tournaments "This enlargement is the largest

towels. totheboysafter thephys>cal plaiis this year mclude wourna which it is possible to have made

education classes a good many ments with the varsity teams of in the northwest." Mr. Anderson

others. will be able to place him. Washington State college and said. "At the end of tlie football

Thirteen years ago this conning Whitman college to be held in De- Iseason I plan to present the pic-
spring "..Jim)'ook ovei the duties cember. At this time each «ar(>>ture to Leo Calland and the team.
of janitprr In the old gymnasium I will have to debate four times dur- I They have shown this season, that
now used for<women's sports acti-~ing the day, and both sides of tl >they are made of fighting stuff
vities.;..Three years ago, one year question. The men's Questio n is and I hope they go a long ways."
after the .completion. of the new "Resolved: that all debts resulting Mr. Anderson has a hobby of
gymnasium< he was promoted to'rom the World War should. be can- collecting pictures and his group
athletic eauipinent,;. manager suc-~celled." The question "Resolved: of forest and wild life scenes of
ceedlng Doc Brian. that thc University of Chicago p Idaho is a truly remarkable one.

Always, on: Duty of education is superior to the
usual American plan" is the ques-
tl for the women,

eight a m until the vaisity fill tlon oi e women

ishes football practice "Jim" can
be found in one of the two equip- I<IKe)'(:tleva! Is llhjtus
ment rooms. On the shelves sur-
rounding him he has everything ~I< ~'ItS

foj'tfftttj'e'rom

horseshoes to ping pong balls. ro»tte»d j1feetI.- His job requires that he be able
~to mend tom football pants tom

Jerseys be able to pack the trunks Onc Bob Ke>chcv~l is mmus Just
for the teams when they leave on 80.75 because he failed to appear
trips and muSt keep,a vlatchful eye at the Intercollegiate Knight
on all.of the equi»ment. meeting last Wednesday, and Vic-
,,Coaches and athletes have come tor Warner and John Morris were

and gone.v;hile Huntbach has been rewarded to an even e<xtent be-
I

here. In reminiscing today Jim cause i,hey were there.
stated, "I'l never forget how I It all come about in this man-

~

used to scrub the floor in the old ner. The I. K.s have a custom
I

gymnasium before each basketball for encouraging attendance that is .

game Coach McMillan wouldn't singularly effective and profitable
think of sending the boys on the to certain, lucky members. At each
floor until the job»(<as done." meeting, as many Knights as de-

s>ie to do so chip in 10 cents to
~

VARSITY DEII~AfE
"tice KeePer. Pi the wor," ar.idr

SQUAD IS CHOSEN three ways. <i the name ir drawd SAP<i
of a member who is not, present,

Plan to Hold TournamentS liis share goes back into the "pot,"
for thc next drawing.With Other Varsity Keroheval says hc will be on

~

Teams hand to collect his share after this,,

After thc men's debate tryouts ~ H<.Lcl Day, 0 recent. 0<1<11(iou Lo the
held laSt TueSday, the following s(a(0 rollere raleud»>S w111 7>e Oc(-
men were chosen for this year's oker 15, acconliug Lo Miss 1'.(hei

varsitv sqaud;,Kennetll Da>iiels, clarl<e, assoc(a(c p>ofessor of iusii-
John Farquhar, Itarl Hobson, Mark Lu(iou economics SL the s(a(e college.
Felt,.Claude Marcus, William Mer- Tho day is heing spousore<1 with the
rick, Morris Russell, Branch wal- lvashi»rto» state Iio(el associa(ion
ker, and.Zldred Lee. A squad meet- coopern<i»g,

'I'0 -'
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